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Doingithisway
The veteran artistUri Katzenstein has developed singular

language,and in his new exhibition serves up lexicon

of materials, rhythmsand inventions

Backyard,"marks his receiv-

ingthe Dan Sandel and Sandel

Family Foundation Sculpture

Award for .4102It consists

of rich sample of his work,

ranging from early video

works to sculpturesfrom the

past two years, in addition to

works of animation and sound,

documentations of his perfor-

mance art and more.

There are two parts to the

exhibition. One, collection of

video works beginningin the

1980s, includes "Panta Rai"

,1991(documentation of musi-

cal performancework),"Ritual

Reality" ,)3991("Love Song"

)5991(and other works. The

videos show Katzenstein's fre-

quent use of his character as

persona of multipleroles,occu-

pationsand meanings:scientist,

experimenter,soldier, physi-

cian, diction teacher, dictator,

dissident,musician, sprayer of

graffiti,priestperformingsac-

rifices,victim

These earlyworks are in-

fused with stylized,aesthetic

mixture, something between

Hermann Nitsch and Abu

Ghraib prison,and an atmo-

spherethat's cross between

Dr. Mengele and Heisenberg,

Hans Bellmer and clipsfrom

the 1980s. They are rife with

mannequin-like, mechanical

movements, rotation on an

axis (bythe actor and the cam-

era) and many different types

of hand gestures (hands with

junkiepunctures or medically

bandaged,claspingas in reli-

giousritual,robot-like,caress-

ing).The most amusingof these

short works is "Hood" ,)3002(

for which the artistinvitedpeo-

pieto hotel room to undergo

an "electrocution process."

Katzenstein is lyingon the bed

in white galabia,leaningon

pillows,head covered by curly

wig, teeth blackened. He in-

vitesthe viewers to hold hands

with him in turn, to be electro-

cuted and close circuit."It's

irreversible,"he whispersin

sweet voice. "Next time will

teach you somethingnew." "It

willbe goodfor you."The char-

acter of the seductive, charla-

tan healer issimplyfunny.

The central work, "Hope

Machines" ,)1002(is portrayal

of humanity on the day after.

Disconnected figures stand

alone in maritime world on

improvised islands, ad hoc

continents, towers, scaffold-

ing,boats, in an environment

that is the panorama of an

apocalypserelated to an atomic

bomb, meltingof icebergsor

plague.Each of the figures

performsitsactionsin type of

movement language, as

mantra, mental exercise or

an experiment in functional

communication. The diver,the

linesman, the disabled man, the

child and others create nation

of the lonely,to choreography

and orchestration of discon-

nect. They wave their hands,

brandish flags,look through

binoculars,text-message some-

one, call for help in silence

within universe inwhich there

isnothingbut themselves.

At the center of the exhibi-

tion'ssecond section is kind of

storage closet,largeand elon-

gated,containingan inventory

of objectsin no apparent order.

It's splendidplacement of

sculpturesof various kinds and

different artistic languages,

some of which repeat them-

selves in different versions.

There are polymers wrinkled

likecompressedgarbagein the

styleof the Futurist Umberto

Boccioni, polishedplastercast-

ings that resemble the struc-

ture of cellor used handker-

chief, suitcaseof cards (poker

or tarot), fire extinguisher,

the silhouette of German

Shepherdcrossed by the neck

of guitar,chair in the shape
of swastika, amplifiersand

shoes, pistonsthat are alter-

native drumming machines,

cymbals, jarfilledwith fin-

gernailcuttings,decapitated

heads, white hand holding

black harmonica, brass knuck-

les and more. All of them have

undergone stylizationand de-

formation, emergingas sick or

sci-fiversions of themselves.

They are off-the-shelf prod-

ucts, accessories and decora-

tiveobjectsthat are stuck inthe

Customs Department; some-

thingin their smooth and flex-

ible shipping-and-handlinghas

been truncated, theirexchange

value has been lostand theyre-

main empty signsof theirlatent

potential.They beg for usage

and activity,but don'tpermitit.

Standingout amid thispano-

plyare figurinesthat bear the

artist'slikeness:small, androg-

ynous, colorful doll-likecast-

ingsthat evoke worry-dancers

theirfrozen postures fusion of

tai chi and distress,coded and

mysterious movement nota-

tions,accessible to handwriting

experts or graphologistsand

users of cellphones.With their

hands the figurinesindicate

estimates of size and distance,

stabilityand leaning,climb-

ing and dependence,Mstening

and articulation subjectto

attempts at amplificationof the

senses and of capabilities.The

figurinesare no longer"body

art," Katzenstein is quotedas

sayingin the catalog,but repre-

sent certain avatar-likeform

of existence. This character,

he notes, which from the out-

set assumed "Hitler-Chaplin-
Katzenstein" visageand made

use of the artist'sbody as

performanceartist,is about to

leapinto space with motion

that recalls both taichi and the

leapsof Yves Klein.

Sound works and inventive

robotics constitute another

focal pointof the exhibition.

Katzenstein insists that his

sounds also be seen, the cura-

tor, Varda Steinlauf,notes. The

musical instruments he builds

are experimental,and expandor

alter existinginstruments, she

adds.In some cases, Katzenstein

creates new type of instru-

ment, which operates as an ex-

tensionof thebodyand produces

differentkinds of sounds.

Especiallyimpressive are

the works from the past two

years, gray bronze castingsof

nude figuresthatstand or lieon

fragmentsof magnets that are

fused togetherand are engaged

in enigmaticactivity(relatedto

the directingof movement and

itsmeasurement), eyes gaping.

Longing for continuity

In thisexhibitionKatzenstein

reaches peak of precisionin

his occupationwith the body

and with instrumentation, or

with the body maneuvered and

navigatedwithin systems (regi-

mens and others).He presents

universe ofprosthetics,fetishes

Works from the exhibition

"Backyard."Sinceritywithout

pompousness or false modesty
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substitutes,copiesand clonings,

surrogate relations and tribal

energy, gibberishcommunica-

tionand an atmosphereof disas-

ter. All of these are simultane-

ouslytrappedin hyperactivity

and suspendedanimation. The

exhibition is pervadedby di-

mension of powerfullongingfor

continuity(oftime, space, sen-

tence, body)punctuatedby its

persistentviolenttruncation.

The exhibitiondisplaysvolu-

minous creativity,ranges of ar-

tistic,emotional and intellectual

coping,which are appropriate

for museum-scale spaces. Not

onlybecause of the constant oc-

cupationwith scale (on the one

hand, reductions to accessory

sizes;on the other, themes of

isone of theBackyard

most generous, most

abundant, sexiestand

violentexhibitionsof

veteran artistwho

deserves fullpraisefor

hissingularlanguage

catastrophe,plague,collapsing

culturesand sinkingcontinents,

biotechnologicalsyntaxeson the

scale of evolutionarydevelop-

ment or transhistoricalworld

of images),but also because

"Backyard"is one of the most

generous, most abundant, sexi-

est and violent exhibitionsof

veteran artistwho deserves full

praisefor hissingularlanguage.

It's languagewe mightcallnar-

rative hyperrealism,so differ-

ent from the abstract,minimal-

istlanguageof Israelisculpture.

What makes an exhibition

generous?It'snot onlythe num-

ber of works and the sizeof the

displayspace. It's something

less concrete, related to cor-

rect fusion between meticulous

professionalismbut of kind

that is not insular and spirit

of experimentalism,the artist's

inner readiness to expose him-

self and lead the viewer along

the routes of his interests,the

fields he is examiningand in-

vestigating,as in laboratory

tour. It has to do with quality

of dialogue,sinceritywithout

pompousness and without false

modesty.Katzenstein not only
meets these challenges,he is

paragon of how to strike bal-

ance between these values and

others. As result,thoughthe

exhibition is ostensiblycold,it

isvery moving


